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rswazM; THINK IT OVER
Did you ever Mop to think

Hindi money you M'oiiiI ovcry
for useless tlihiKN? Make n mem-oniudii- ni

of what J"" hpciul dur-
ing n sluglo niontli and sco
iniirli of amount jou illicit
liavo .saved. ."Multiply .sum by
twelve and then add :t per cent
interest whldi bank mi
savings arcounts. Tho result will
probably Mirprlho If it does,

on (ho right track now by
opening mi account nt this hank.

:st National Bank
COOS BAY

8AFKTV DIH'OSIT HOXICS I'OIt UI3XT

BEPETT
OLDKST HANK IN COOS COIXrr

EsUibIii,hed 1880.

capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000.

Interest paid on Time
AND HAVINGS ;,

J. II. I'lanagaii,
It. 1 Wllllains, C'a.shler.

Geo. F. Ast. Ciilf.

C , H LIVERY
Ms ni:i:v rfmovkd from aldkr htrkkt to its

Location
563 South Broadway

'2 TUB PiniilO WILL FIND IT BBTTKIt F.QUIPPKI)
THAN KVER TO SUPPLY NKBDS IN ITS LINK

m
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SUMMONS

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Ongon In and for Coos County:

Radio Dalr, Plaintiff, vs. Dalo
Pair, defendant.

To Dalo Dalr, the abovo namod
defendant: In the nnuio of tho Stato
of Oregon. You aro required to ap-

pear and answer tho complaint filed
ngalnst you herein on or uoforo the
20th day of October, 1915.

It you should fall to appear and
answer said complaint as nbovo re-

quired, tho Plaintiff will apply to
tho Court heroin for tho rollof de-

manded In her complaint, a succinct
stntoment of which Is:

That sho bo granted a decrco of
divorce from you:

That sho bo permitted to assume
tho namo of "Sadlo Loudon."

Service of this summons Is mado
by publication pursuant to an order
mado by Hon. G. F. Sklpworth, Cir-

cuit Judgo of C003 County, Oregon,
directing publication hereof In the
Coos Hay Times onco each week for
fno porlod of Six Weekly boglnnlng
on tho' Sth day of September, 1915.

Graves and Mclnturff,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication Sept. 8, 1915;
last publication Oct. 20, 1915.

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial uml Il'dw'y.

FOR TRANSFER AND STOR
AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FREIGHT AND HAGGAGE
Cull

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phone lUii

Residence Phone 1S-- J

Market Ave. nnd Waterfront

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, per load $1.75 to $2
Alder wood, 1G to 2

inches 2 to $3.00
Free Delivery
W. H. LINGO

Phono 227-- J. North First Bt.

BASEBALL SCORES

heavers drop must of new
series to angels

re Now !U U f nines Front the
Seals Uees Keep Right Ou

Going; Up tti The Top

PEROEXTAGES OP
COAST LEAGUE

W. L. P.C.
San Frnn. ..112 S3 .574
Salt Lalco ... 100 SO .5:17
Los Angeles .101 02 .530 4.

,' Vernon .... 103 110 .(S3 4
' Oakland .... OS 10G .1S2 .
,' Portland .... 75 100 .113

in? Auociitci rrcis to coo. nr Timn.1

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13. Tnc
beavers arrived hero from Salt hake

In tlmo for tho opening series yes- -

terdny. They dropped tho first to the
Angola who aro making a try to
I each second plnCO over tho UeeS.liiir nt tlm nrmliin' hmni rlltii-- a

again, after a horrible slump of three
weeks.

Portland hns 12 more games
from tho Seals whllo tho Uees havo
a lead of 2 2 games over tho An-

gels.
Tho scores of yesterday follow:
At Los Angeles It. II.

Portland a 9
Los Angeles 4 7

At Onklaud:
Vernon 9 12
Oakland 2 1

At Salt Lalco:
San Francisco :t (! 0

Salt Lako c 12 1

PROSPECTS

HltADSTItKirr TtKI'OItT IVI
KXCOUItAGIXU XKWS

Factories In tho Fast arc Ituunlng
mid Industry Shows Notuhlu

Activity.

NKW YORK, Oa 13. Ilrnd-street- 's

report gives tho following:
In tho economic situation, per-

formance follows promise at u rapid
pneo, and ns unfavorable) factors nro
eliminated, oven tho lagging lines
aro brought In touch with tho clrclo
of growing activity.

EIDER FARMS.

Industry shown notable activity, j (ho head Is placed to tho east or to
Shipyards nro working at top speed, tho west according ns tho dend nro
steel mills nro producing at n rapid thought of in connection with tho sun-rat-

blast furnaces aro working I J'se' ,l,u rcn'kHl "om1 ?f ,U, U,"V,"
at nn unparalleled gait, eight of XJ
tho country's crops nro of record I

Thcro nl.0f however, some tribes that
breaking proportions, this week's ny their dend north nnd south, nnd
bank clearings reached tho peak others bury men with tho fnco to tho
point, textile mills nro on full time, north nud women with the fnco to tho
woolen mills aro busy, plants mnk- -

lug munitions of wur are overtaxed,
flour millers aro pushing production
on a night and day hnsls, mnchlno-too- l

shojis are turning down ordors,

for

our relations to polit-
ical affairs seemingly re-

assuring than nt any tlmo slnco tho
war started, and almost

in the optimism
Is rlfo.

Weekly bank clonrlngs woro ?1,
SC1,C57,000.

ESTATES OF SOLDIERS
ARE ADMINISTERED

Mnny Poi-son- s Franco Kinployed
Looking: After Possessions of

Thosii Kl'llcd in War
(Or AuacUttJ Coo Ktj Tlmrt

Oct.

nol,nK

classifying tho belonging of dead
soldiers front or from
tho hospitals and preparing tho
essary

If should break out ho- -

Itwoen tho correspondents and
tho. censors, would bo difficult

remain neutral.

Get your Job nt
offlco.

Rid of the Torment
of Rheumatism

"Kend mo Foley Kidney Pills.
f badly dono up rheumatism and

mey aro uie whuk mm Jieiy
A. SneffelB, Colo.

Rheumatism stubborn mulo
hangs like leech wears out

your strength worries with
lraB on vitality

mind affects your health)
Don't let hanir on youl Don't bIvs

up Don't ovcilook Foley

nwnv tho cause of lum
bago stiff, aching Joints.
ntL-l-n now. and soon

be from palp.
Mr. Walsh winds up letter
by saying: "I consider Foley

havo ever and
havo tried different rem-

edies." druggist
For by Owl Prescription Phar

macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-- j

nuo. Opposite Chandler Tolo- -

phoue 74.

ICELAND'S

How the Aro Guarded and Are
Robbed of Their Down.

The down of tlio older duck moro
highly and brings n higher
prlco than other down. In Ice-
land and tho Vestnmnnaoyjar Island,
whoro Uio duck nests, rigidly pro
tectcd by law and by public sentiment.

Thoso ducks make their nests of
down from their own breasts. They
pluck it out with their and form

Into n circular mound which hns
tho property of retaining to nn
extraordinary degree. If this down bo
removed tho duck second
and even third lot from tho snmo

'.source.
Tho elder farms In Iceland nro fro- -

qucntly sltunted on Httlo off
tho coast, covered with low hummocks.
To protect tho brooding ducks from
tho elements tho Icelanders construct
small shelters of rough stones. On
tl,cso 'arms, snld, tho ducks lo- -

como "' one with whom
"'" t""'""1 T mom

frightening them.
huMUH m leelm6ie..,. fnrm8 nro UlD .,.

tennclously to anything on which
thrown, n circumstance that utilized
in cleaning it There nro n number
of frames of oblong shape, and along
these numbers of strings nro
loosely. Tho down cast on theso

ono end, and n piece of wood
drawn rapidly backward and forward
over the other end. Tho down clings
to tho strings, but nil impurities, such

and seaweed, to tho
!.'....IIUUUUt UtLI Ifl'l'll.

MODES OF BURIAL

Cuitomi Vary Vnitly In Matttr of
Poituro and

Tho modes of burial differ widely
among various peoples, from tho rudest
ceremonies and methods of tho wan-
dering tribes to tho ornate, impressive,
reverent services of "Uio heir of all
tho ages in tho foremost dies of tlmo."

Among some the nro burled ly-

ing, others sitting, ns tho caso with
Severn of tho Indian tribes, nud In-

stances ore related whero warriors or
leaders in tho nations have been burled
seated upon their favorite war horses,
ns done with the famous lllneU-bir-

tho chief of tho onco powerful
Omnlms.

Hut there is rcmnrkablo agreement
of custom for tho practice of placing
tho hotly cast and west. Sometimes
tho body placed with the head to
tho cast and sometimes to west
n held by writers that this
custom due to solar symbolism, and

south, whllo nmong some or tlio -- in
can tribes. If ono happens to dlo nway
from his home, ho buried facing his
natlvo villnge.-- St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

tho rlddlo of tho universe. In his caso
tho result was ludicrous. From the
subllmo thoughts that enmo to him
while under the lnfluenco of chloroform
ho thought he might arrive nt some
solution. Placing himself In his arm.
chair, with pen, Ink and paper nt hand,
ho Inhaled tho anaesthetic. As drowst-uos- s

over him tho nature of things
revenlcd. lly vigorous ef-

fort ho seized his pen nnd wroto ho
knew not what, for boforo ho had fin-

ished ho fell back unconscious. When
ho recovered ho turned with trembling
nnxlery to tho sheet of paper, on which,
written In scrawling characters, but
qulto legible, ho found tho nwful rev-
olution, "A strong smell of turpcutiuo
pervudes tho whole!" Exchange.

in conversation with a prominent wo-

man.
"Aro you familiar with tho Norwe-

gian sagas, Mrs. KddyV" queried Uio

woman.
"Indeed, no; not tho least bltl" re-

plied Kddy hastily. "1 always
mako tho servants know their places."

Now York Times.

Queer Wooden Flowe.
A queer wooden Oowor to bo found

In Guatemala. (lower callod
tho rose of hell from the fact
grows on tho shies of Mount Agun and
round Uio edges of tho volcano
of Fucga It has four distinct petals,
tho outsldes of which aro covered with
bark llko that of tree. Tho stem,
usually about foot high, of solid
wood covered with bark. Tho flower
measures nearly foot across.

Well Up.
in course of this play,"

said Uio "you nro expected
do funny falls. How aro you
on falls'"

"I como next to Niagara." responded

ny violence nono hnvo governed long.

It tho firm but gentle rule that is
lasting. Seneca.

Tho old fashioned woman who
didn't know it was loaded now has

daughter who doesn't know that
''she is through.

hecnuso of Inability to mnko dollv- - j Ludicrous Experiment,
orles, building values Soptombori Holmes was ono of the many end-sho-

n sharp gain ovor last year, "cut men who have attempted to solve

International
aro moro

everywhere country

in

1Y I )

PARIS, 13. Tho "Uurcau do1 Thoto Impudent 8agail
Successions" specially orgunlzed for Mrs. Fddy had suddenly becomo
tho purposo in tho Ruo do Vauglrard, j wealthy through tho death of nn old

has now administered tho of "cI ,uid ,mi) bc''u t0 d,,,fl) l"t
clety. She endeavored to create thodeceased soldiers. forco that her now manner of llvof 1200 of thomen auxiliary ser- -

WM nm)Ua, ,iet.
vlco is omployed examining and 0no nfternooii Bho boenmo engaged

sent from the
nee- -'
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REMBRANDT'S CAREER.

it la a Sermon on tho Ficklenen of
Popular Approval.

Tho career of Itembrandt, now gen-
erally acknowledged to bo one of tho
very grentest of painters, Is an Illus-
tration of the flckleuess of iopular ap-

proval. During tho Inst twcntythrco
(years of his life he disappeared "In a
'shadow like that which envelops tho
mystery of his painting."

In "Sketches of Orent ralntora," n
book by Kdwlu Watts Chubb, there la

Inn Interesting paragraph Interesting
allko to Uio philosopher and to tho lover

tof art "A generation after the death
of Itembrandt his grcnt-nepho- ob-

served that 'a short tlmo ago tho igno-
rance of reputed connoisseurs wns so
gross with rcgnrd to tho work of tho
mighty Itembrandt that it was pos-
sible to buy ono of Ids portraits for
Blxieucei'

"Two conturles inter nn American
millionaire, according to current re-

ports, paid $000,000 for ono production,
'Tho Mill.' When ho died 13 (lorlns
wcro spent on hti funeral: in 1000,
when celebrating his tercentenary,
Lcyden pud Amsterdam spent thou-

sands in 'his honor. When ho lived his
house, Snskla's home, was sold under
the hammer of tho sheriff; now Uio mu-
nicipality has purchased Uic property,
which has become tho Bhrino of wor-
shipful admirers, who como from all
parts of tho earth to sco Uio plnco
whero onco lived Itembrandt Within
n generation of his work criticism ho-

llered tbnt 'tho vulgar and prosaic as-

pects of a subject wcro tho only one
ho wns capable of noting' and that bU
wns n 'manner founded on delusion.'

"Today wo say Uiut Itembrandt was
universal In his sympathy, seeing
whero others wcro blind; that tho rat-
catcher ns well as tho saint, Uio aged
beggar ns well ns tho prince, tho wrin-
kled old Dutch vrouw ns well ns Cupid,
wcro seen as worthy of tho interpret-
ing brush of tho painter or ncedlo of
tho etcher; that he is of Uio raco of
Michelangelo nnd Velasquez, of Titian
and Itnphncl, of Leonardo and Itubons.'

THE STRAIN ON OUR EYES.

Modern Condition!, Not Poorer Vltlon,
Noceitltate Qlanei.

Tho question, Cro our eyes weak-
er?" is frequently aBked by peoplo
who observe closely nnd who nro dis-

mayed by tlio remarkably largo num-

ber of peoplo who wear glasses todoy
us compared with a generation or so
ngo. Our eyes aro not degenerating.
Tho eyes of tho present generation aro
In no wise poorer, weaker or Inferior
to those of our ancestors, notwith-
standing tho fact that n far greater per-
centage wear glasses than formerly.

Tho probabilities nro that tho eyes
of tho human raco aro neither weaker
nor stronger today than woro thoso of
our forefathers, unless It can bo proved
that tho whole physique of tho raco to-

day is weaker or stronger. As is tho
wholo physical body, ho aro the eyes.

Hut much moro Is required of our
eyes now than was ever required of our
ancestors. Tho strenuous struggle for
exUtcuco today, Uio ever Increasing
complexity of our modern civilized llfo,
tho multiplying kuuwledgo of tho
world In all lines of hutnnn endeavor,
knowledge that must bo mastered If
wo would rlso nud achlcvo success, put
fnr greater strain on tho eyes of this
generation than on thoso thnt havo
gone before.

Our schools nro fnr moro cxncUng
nnd severe, tho business nud sclcutllla
world require closer npptlcnUon and
moro painstaking caro than ever be-

fore. Klectrlclty hns turned night Into
day, nnd much more work Is now dono
by nrtlllclal Illumination tlinu In tho
past Sharp competition in ovcry lino

i makes it necessary to have tho best
vision obtainable.

I Hecnuso of tlieso oxncUug demands
on our eyes, latent Imperfections, cr--j
rors of refraction, causing cyo strain,
nro brought out and mndo manifest by
symptoms of discomfort nnd distress,
compelling us to seek tho Improvement
of vision nnd tho comfort afforded by
proporly llttlng lenses. Journal of tho
American Medical Association.

To Mako Bandages.
Bandages can bo prepared from tho

good parts of worn sheets or pillow
slips If perfectly clean. Rolls six to
eight yards in length nro most conven-
ient ono Inch wldo for lingers, two
Inches for feet, two and one-ha- lf to
thrco inches for head and arms nnd
four Inches for legs. A good way of
keeping them In condition for uso Is to
seal tho rolls In n perfectly clean gluss
fruit Jur. Philadelphia Record.

Genuine Innocence.
A youthful Ohio man who married a

widow and wont to Chicago for his
honeymoon complained to tho hotel
management that his pockets bud been
rifled of all tho money ho bad tho very
tlrst night Did you over think Uiero
was such Innocence as that In Ohio- ?-

Houston Post

Another Face on It.
"Wo ran across an old friend of yours

tho other duy."
"Who wus It, nnd whero did you

meet him?"
"It wns Mr. Toddler, and wo didn't

exuetly meet hlm-- ho wouldn't get out
of the wuy." HulUmoro American.

A Good Instrument.
Sinclair That's a nlco looking bar-

ometer of yours. Is It scnsltlvo? Kal-Hug- s

It's too sensitive. It even Indi-

cates when my wlfo Is going to hnvo
a crying spell. Puck.

History,
Tbe verdict of history seems to be

that while a great deal has como Xo
pnss, relatively llttlo has come to stay.
-- 8t Louis Post-Dispatc-

As wo understand it. Greeco will
gladly furnish tho fat for frying
Turkoy.

Times want uds wring results.

41 ' ' -- r TT-T-
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rW!CULL0DEN MOOR

Where the Last Battle Was Fought In
Great Britain.

Tho last battle fought on tho soil of
Grcnt Itrltnln took place In tho mlddlo
of tho eighteenth century. Whllo
Gcorgo II. wus engaged In tho war of
tho Austrlnn succession Charles Ed-

ward, who wns called the young pre-

tender, u gmndsou of King James II.
of England, landed In Scotland nnd
made two attempts to obtain the throne
of his ancestors, lie wns victorious In
Uio battle of Falkirk, but tho Duko of
Cumberland, son of George II., having
been recalled from tho continent to
tnko command of tho king's forces, Uio
pretender wns defeated nt Culloden
Moor, n plain hi Scotland four miles
from Inverness.

This was tho last battlo fought on Uio
island of Great Britain nnd took plnco
April 10, 1740. nnd it wns nlso tho last
nttompt on tho part of the Stuart fam-
ily to recover tho throno of Great Brit-
ain. Charles Edwurd Stuart escaped to
Frnnco after ho had wandered Qva
months In tho highlands. IIo died to
Rome, Jnn. 00, 178S.

The Duko of Cumberland gnvo no
quarter. Tho wounded wcro all slain,
and tho jails of England wcro filled
with prisoners, many of whom wcro
executed. Among the latter wcro Lords
Ualmcrluo, Kilmarnock and Lorat,
I.ovnt being tho Inst person who was
beheaded In England. Philadelphia
Press.

CURIOUS SWISS LAWS.

Some That Look With a Very Pim
tratlna Eye Into the Future.

Thcro aro In forco In Switzerland
certain laws, which, In tho bauds of
tho unscrupulous, may work great
havoc with personal rights and liber-
ties, an exchougo remarks. This la
a point concerning which there can
bo no dlspuic.

For Instance, lu most cantons men
and women may bo punished not only
for what they havo actually done In
tho past, but nlso for what may pos-
sibly result In tho future .from what
they hnvo dono.

Sflpposo n man Is spending week by
wcok nil that ho cams. Then tho local
authorities, nctlng in conjunction with
the local police, may send him to a
penal workhouso on tho pretext that
his conduct is such thnt ho may later
K'como destitute, nnd therefore a bur-
den on tho community.

To bo n burden on tho community U
a crime. Tho result Is a woman who
wishes to bo rid of her husband for a
year or two or n man of his wife-- has

only to persuade tho local authori-
ties thnt unless ho bo forced to cbango
his ways ho may perhaps somo day
becomo destitute

A visitor onco found tn ono penal
workhouso a woiunn who was thero
for two years nt tho request of her
husband.

How Letters Strike Our Eyes.
Roman letters of various sizes are

commonly called into request by ocu-
lists in testing vision. Recent experi-
ments show grcnt differences lu tho
euso with which tho various letters aro
recognized by tho snmo person. T'ls
especially dllllcult of recognition and
Is npt to bo mistaken for V. By a sim-
ilar optical Illusion the angle-- of L I

rounded off, making tho letter resem-
ble n reversed J. V Is tho easiest of
all letters to recognize, nnd ,0 prcscnU
llttlo dlfllculty. 1C is moro easily rec-
ognized than II, which resembles It
closely, nnd both N nnd 7, nro easily
lecogulzed. A Is easily guessed at
from its general form, but is difficult
of positive recognition, including dis-
tinct perception of the horizontal lino.
K nnd F lira nmong tho most difficult
of nil letters.

Equine 0aoly.
Hero Is n startling story of equina

sagacity related by Uio London, Tit
lilts. A horso was itnndlng in tho
shafts of u carriage Just outside a lo-

cal theater. It had a weary look, as of
oifo that desired rcposo.

Suddenly It brightened up, nud bo-

foro It could bo stopped it mado a dash
'for tho box olllcc.

Tho reasons for this unexpected
gave rlso to much discussion

till nt last ono of tho crowd, more ob-

servant than tho otherspointed out
that tho legend, "To tho stalls," was
written In largo letters over tho box
ofllco window.

Law and Ordinance.
All "ordinances" are "laws," but all

laws are not ordinances. Luw' la
tho wider term, applying to states,
while ordinance has special reference
to tho municipality. Laws nud or-
dinances nro equally "rules of action"
laid down by authority, but lu the case
of tho ordinance the authority Is of
tho minor sort thu city as opposed to
tho state, New York American.

Tried Hep Patience.
"A llttlo padding uuro ana a llttl.

moro there," she directed.
"Ycs'm."
"You don't seem to know much about

padding a gown."
"Mnybo you had belter try an uphol-

sterer," ventured tho harassed dress-
maker. London Telegraph.

The Symptomi.
"How do you know that Blinks ha

had n raise lu salary?"
"Ho argues that thu world Is getting

better; that tho danger front monopo-
lies has been greatly magnified, and
that human nature Isn't so bad after
all." PJilludolphla Ledger.

Most people would succeed In small
things If they wcro not troubled wlUt
grcnt ambitious,

If you read tho news from tho
laud of troubjo you will observo
that tho war correspondents do not
always correspond.
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